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special Prices
AT

KEELAND BROTHERS

1 0 0  pounds cane seed, 
orange and amber, for $3.85

6 lbs white standard granulat- A A
ed can sugar for -

5  gallons of coal oil 
for $1.15

Extra high patent flour, every
sack guaranteed to be best

Come to see us.
We will Save you Money

KEELAN
THE PRICE IS THE THING

WE H AVE FOR YOl R SELECTION A VERY 
COMPLETE LINE OF

Chiba and Bungalow
JAPANESE GRASS AND COTTON WARP

Rugs and Squares
Sizes 6x0, SxlO and 10x12 feet, in the very 
latest patterns, and at a very reasonable 
price. '

These are GENUINE JAPANESE RUGS 
and are of a very durable texture; also 
very easy to clean.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU

Don’t forget to come and see our ConKoleum “ Gold Seal’ ’ 
Squares next week

GEORGE E. DARSEY & CO.
PHONE US. WE DELIVER ON SCHEDULE

DISTRICT COURT

The W’ise farmer buys Rock Buy the "madam” a "New 
Island and John Deere cultiva- Perfection”  oil cooking stove 
tors with harrow attachment at with fireless cooking oven for 
Darsey’s. the summer, at Darsey’s.

We are handling MacLar bat
teries. See ua about them, 
tf  Brooka Broa.

Plenty of Japanese Honey 
Dkip cane seed at—

Kennedy Bros.

Crockett, Texa.s, .Mar. 30,—  
Proceedings in District Court 

.since lu.st report as follows:
I Civil IKicket

Kennedy Bros, vs Jack and 
lO.scar Beazley, judgment for 
iplaintifTs; I. J. Hart vs unknown 
heirs of J. J. Thomas, deceased,

1 judgment for plaintiff; R. B.
! Douglass vs unknown heirs of I. 
i Lopez, deceased, judgment for 
plaintiff; C. E. and Lizzie Jones 

jvs H. C. and Fannie Bush, pas.s- 
'ed for settlement.

Divorce Docket
I Divorces were granted in the
■ following cases:
I Bessie vs Sam.son Davis;I '
Richard vs Jennie Ray; Janie vs 
John Elkins; Ruby vs Arch 

, Riggs; Samson vs Rosa Brice; 
Bessie vs Geo. Dunford; Lucina 

I vs Billy Williams; Will vs Sallie 
I Brinkly; James vs Alter Parker; 
Luella vs Joe J. Vaughns; Bon 
vs Carrie Neal; Frank vs Lillie 
Carr; Gentleman vs Nollie Ri
ley; Ida vs Eddie Walker; Ella 
vs J. H. Davis; Lola vs Ivan 
Watt; Arie vs Isom Justis; 
Pearl vs Robert Lane; Colonel 
vs Donia Fields; T. vs K. Wat
son; John vs Millie Dupree; Lu
la vs Finis Stor.v; Beatrice vs 
Daniel Harris; Hiram vs Lucin
da Camp’oell; V/illiam vs Estel 
O’Neal.

Grand Jury
This body had a week of hard 

work and hold sessions loth ear
ly and late. A large number of 
witne.s.ses were examined. Two 
young white men, when brought 
before them, lost their power of | 
speech, but after a day and 
night in jail, fully recovered it 
and out-talked a campaign ora
tor. A third was on his way to 
"Hotel Hooper,” but did not 
need attention by that physician 
and asked to be taken back, say
ing, "I believe I can talk.”  As 

I yet, no bills have been returned 
and the results of their labors 
are unknown.

i Beyond the setting of some 
cases transferred from other 

j counties, very little has been 
done.

Notwithstanding your corrc.s- 
pondent’s advice to the contrary, 
the campaign liar is still at work.

‘Outside of this class, there are
1
|.some excellent people in Hous- 
jton county, people who would 
reflect credit on any land or 

j clime. Some of them are dead, 
and the remainder havn’t mon- 

jey enough to move. .The aver
age citizen is full of the idea 
that he is his brother’s keeper. 
When he isn’t favoring a law to 
improve the health and heaven
ly hope of his neighbor, attend- 

jing a female suffrage conven- 
Ition, or explaining what he does 
not know about the currency 

I question, he’s trying to stake 
out a witness fee by playing the 

'spy that he may turn informer. 
You can hardly sHove a wire

■ through any key hole in the 
! county without putting out 
‘somebody’s eye. Some Hou.ston 
county peeople are powerful in 

! prayer, and their amens fairly 
drip with unction, but you can’t 
trust them in a horse trade; you 
could not trust tliem to ret a 
five dollar bill broken and carry 
the change home in their hats. 
Some of the candidates* for

Easter
April
4th

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR EASTER?

Late shoppers will find at our store a com
plete line. FOR LADIES:
Dresses, Skirts,

Waists, Pumps,
Oxfords, Silk Hose

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN;

Suits in both conservative and novelty 
models, new materials, properly made and 
finely tailored and at prices which w’ill look 

good to you.
Sexton Union Suits,

Shirts, Shoes, Hats,
Ties, Collars, Hose

Come in-let us show you through

M cL e a n  &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

Grapeland, Texas

county ollices have undergone 
quite a change. Prior to the 
opening of the campaign some 
of them .shaved every other 
week, wore a white paper col
lar and u hickory shirt a calen
dar month, combed their hair 
with their fingers, chewed 
“ nateral leef spit quick or 
drown,” and spit on the floor. 
All changed now; notice as you 
meet them, and see if you can 
locate them.

Influenza .seems to have re
vived her campaign; a large 
number of cases have been re
ported within the pa.st week, 
.some serious but none fatal. All 
the physicians are kept busy.

Mrs. Steve Box, who has been 
at a sanitarium in Palestine for 
several days, was brought home 
Sunday, her many friends hop^, 
improved. She is still very ill.

Judge Prince spent Sunday in 
Palestine with friends.

Hon. Earle Adams Jr. is here 
this week from the oil fields. 
He is in attendance on the dis
trict court. ”

The annual track meet of the 
Athletic AMociA^km of the 
County WM h M  to thli city the 
latter part hf last week.

Autos Collide Head-on

Last Friday afternoon on East 
Main street two automobiles 
went together head-on, smash
ing the front of both cars and 
damaging them considerably. 
No one was hurt, due to the fact 
that the cars were going slow. 
One car was driven by Mrs. 
Herod Parker, the other by Miss 
Tressie Jones.

Notice to Those Interested in 
Breeding

I have at my place 6 miles 
northeast of Grapeland, on the 
loni road, near Livelyville school 
house, a fine young Jack, fine 
form, big bone and made up just 
like a mule ought to be, that I 
will stand this season. Charges 
$10.00 for a colt, which I will 
guarantee to stand and suck. Be 
sure to see this Jack before you 
breed your mares.

Hub Starkey,
tf Grapeland, Route 1.

Now is the time to buy that 
OIL STOVE. Darsey has a fuU 
line, including 3>bumer, 4-bum- 
•r an4 the 44ainier models with 
firelaas ik>okef otmis.

prA.
J '
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NOTICE OF ELECTION

On this the I3th day of 
March, 1920, the petition of 
more than fifty citizens resid- 
inK within the hereinafter de
scribed territory for an election 
to determine whether or not 
said territory shall be incor])or- 
ated under the general laws of 
the State of Texas relatinjr to 
the incori>oration of “ Cities and 
Towns” conuiiK' before me, and 
such petition having been duly 
considered and facts conung be
fore the court satisfies him that 
the requirixl number of resi
dent voters residing within said 
territory have signed such i>e- 
tition, and that such territory 
contains the required number of 
inhabitants under the law for 
the inconx)ration therwf.

It is therefore ordered that an 
election be held within the town 
o f Grapeland on the second Tues
day of April. 1920, the same be
ing the 13th day of said month, 
to determine whether or not the 
territory lying within the follow
ing bounds shall be incor{X)rated 
under the general laws of the 
State of Texas to the incorjx)ra- 
tion of “ Cities and Towns” and 
under the cor{)orate name of 
Grapeland, such territory being 
described as follows:

Beginning in the center of the 
main track of the I. & (I, N. R. 
R. about oO feet south of the 
water tank on said railroad at 
(irapeland. Texas, and at the 
point of the intersection of the 
main street, or road, that leads 
t') Daly’s. Texas. Thence with 
said mail as follows; South oT 
West 3pt0 feet point. Thence 
South lG-2.0 West 2r> 10 feet to a 
jH)int which is one mile West 
and 2')7;> feet .'>oiith of saitl 
peint on railroad at Cirapeland. 
Thenc»> .'Nuifli at 40 cross fence 
and enter W('odland pasUire at 
•' >9 feet cross bram h. at 1100 
cross wiie feme, at 11 SO feel 
set c,filer for the Southwest 
i .i-.i. r of said incofiioration. 
■•'ake in field on north side of 
flat branch a reeii pine 12 in. 
in dianti'ter br.-. S SVJo W 19G

jfeet. Thence East 2473 cross 
1 fence and land line betwt‘en 
Artie Spence and Jack Heazley, 
389 feet North of corner, 3562 
cross Crockett and Grapeland 
road about 400 feet .North of the 
old Jim Lively place, at 5280 
mile TX)int in field owned by John 
Lively. Thence continuing East 
900 cn»ss draw about 100 feet 
.North of lake of water. 1805 
cross I. 4: G. N. R. R. track 4 
telegraph |xjles North of mile 
post 26, at 2500 fall South of
F. ast 20 feet of corner a small 
white house owned by J. II. Bow- 
man at 4206 enter field and 4700 
enter Crsprong lielil, at 5280 set 
corner in new ground field 3 
hickorys mkd X as witness trees. 
This corner is about 150 feet 
North ofi road. Thence North 
2100 cross fence, at 2516 another 
fence at 4000 cross over the shed 
of Sam Howard’s barn, 4200 
cross LiH-kout road, at 5200 cn>ss 
Lake road, at 5280 set mile 
stake, continuing North through 
woods a’ld up a branch at 2000 
feet enter ^eld, continuing 
thn>ugh field 5280 feet set pine 
stake in small orchard West 
Willie Smith’s barn alx>ut 150 
feet, the North-east corner of 
said incor]x)ration from which 
the center chimney in said 
Smith’s residence brs N 58 E 
alx)ut 500 feet. Thence West 
at 1500 crt)ss .\ugu.sta and 
Cirajxdand road, at 3800 cross 
IVrcilla and Grapeland road, at 
5280 mile point in Mrs. Doty’s 
cow lot. passing South of front
•allery of .said Doty residence 

alH)ut IWfeet, at 563 cross I. &
G. N. R. R. at 750 pass over and 
through the South end of ('leve 
Sadler’s residence. 2900 pass 
North of J. S. ( ’askey residence 
about 300 feet, at 3050 cross I’al- 
ei-stine and Grapeland road and 
enter I’ lid Herod’s field â  5280 
'-ct the North-west corner of 
s:o'(| incorporation se’ stake 
West of marsh al)out 50 feet 
from which Oscar Brown’s house

ling such incorixjration shall 
I have printed or written on their 
'ballots “ For Inconwration,”  and 
those opposing shall have print- 
evl or written on their ballots 
" A gai list 1 nco rfx) rat ion.”

It is also ordered that at such 
election the <iualified voters 
within said territory shall vote 
for and elect a Mayor and five 
.\ldermen, who .shall hold their 
olfice for two years, and until 
their succes.sors shall have been 
elected and qualified, and George 
Shaver and E. W. Davis are 
hereby apiH)inted judges of said 
electi(»n to be held under the 
.eneral election laws of the 
State of Texas.

Nat Patton,
County Judge. Houston County, 

Texas.

Supt. Rus.ser Issues State
ment .About Trustee Election

Hon. H. H. Gardner, Palestine, 
Announces for District Judge

“ I Never Knew You Could 
Keep Rats out of Barber Shop” 
What Ralph Watkins .says: 

“ Fi.gured rats around store had 
enough to feed on ; wouldn’t 
touch ahything suspicious. Heanl 
about RAT-SN.AP, gave it a 
trial. Results were wonderful. 
Cleaned all rats out in ten days. 
Dogs about store night and day 
never touch R.AT-SNAP.’ ’ Three 
sizes, ’25o, 5(K', 81.00. Sold and 
guaranteeil l>y Wade L. Smith 
and Keeland Bros,

To cleanse the blood, strength
en the kidneys and regulate the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Prick
ly .Ash Bitters is a remedy that 
has proved its worth. It pro- 
mote.s activity in body and brain. 
Price 81.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith, Special .Agent.

Thence l^oiph to said Daly’s road 
an 1 to be-inning.

At such election those favor-

Cash for Produce
We are cash buyers of pro

duce and it w ill always pay yv'U 
to see us when you have any- 
'hing to ;eli. (‘•-•p.cially chick- 
■ n.*̂ and eggs.
tf .1. W. Howard.

How Can I Save Money?
lii WISE BUYING MEANS ECONOMY.

THE W A^’ TO BU\’ WISELY IS TO READ ADVER- 
TISE.MENTS.

I

—because advertised goods are good products.

—because merchants tell you of their bargains 
through advertisements.

—because almost every new opportunity is of-
t

fered through an advertisement.

—because practically every unusual buy is 
advertised.

—because you save time and trouble by choos
ing what you want and where to get it from 

advertisements instead of hunting all over town

HOW CAN 1 SAVE MONEY? BY READING THE 
ADVTIRTISEMENI'S.

NOT ONLY ONCE BUT ALL T1 IE TIME.

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY BY KEEPING UP WITH 
EVERY OPPORTUNITY TO GET FULL VALUE 
IN BU YIN G -BY READING THE ADVERTISE
MENTS REGULARLY!

I Crockett, Texas, .Mur. *27.— 
I The law provides that each 
school district in the county 
ishall hold an election for .school 
truslee.s on the first Saturday 
in April of each year. At this 
election County School Trustees 
are to be cho.sen also. Two 
(Comity Tru.stees are to be elect
ed this year. They are those in 
Commissioners’ Precincts Nos. 
1 and 3. Voters may support 

I any candidate they prefer. The 
County Boanl, at a recent meet- 
ling, recommended .Mr. 1). C. .Mc- 
jCafter for Precinct No. 1 and 
jMr. D. I). Montgomery for Pre- 
jcinct No. 3.

District Trustees who are 
holding from appointment will 

iretire from the board unless 
'they are elected at this election, 
I for the law provides that all 
I trustees appointed to that po- 
{ dtion serve only until the first 
e'ection after their appointment.

The District Tru.stees under- 
aland that each man holds for a 
period of two year.' when he is 

jelected. .At the origitial forma- 
ition of a board lot.s should be 
I drawn as to who shall hold for 
itwo years and who for one year. 
The two who draw terms of one 
ye.ar retire at the end oi that 
time, while the on»' who draws 

itwo year.s serves for»a two-year 
period. ’I'kon each year an elcc- 
tio" is he'd to choose one or two 
nil rnber.', accordii.g b) the num
ber of vaeaa ies in the board. If 
th'Te is a va: aney in your board 
eau e l by death. re.-iv;iation or 

iotherw i.'-e, it shouKl be filleil in 
the prop r inannu- at this elec
tion.

I

I 'Hu* ('ounty Judge ad\isc.s me 
that he ha.- sup; Hod each dis
trict with proper forms to hold 
the election. If yonr district 

;has not received its supply do 
not let this hinder you from

Palestine, Tex., March ’28.— 
Judge B. H. Gardner, former 
district judge, has announced 
hi.s caiulidac/for election to that 
ofiice. Judge Gardner served 
this district eight years and was 
.succeeded by Judge Prince, the 
incumbent. This makes three 
candidates for the district judge, 
ship: Judge J. S. Prince of 
Athens, W. P. Bishop of Athens, 
and Judge B. H, Gardner of this 
city.

“ Found Seven Rats Dead in
Bin the Next .Morning’

Robert Woodruf .says: “ My 
ipremesis were infested with 
I rats. I tried RAT-SNAP on a 
j friend’s recommendation. Next 
I morning found seven dead rats 
jin bin, two near feed box, three 
in stall. Found large number 

Uince. No smell from dead rats, 
RAT-SNAP dry them up. Best 
thing I ever u.sed.”  Three sizes, 

j25c, 50c, 81.00. Sold and guar- 
janteed by Wade L. Smith and 
Keeland Bros,

Next time you have to buy a 
new battery, try a .MacLar— we 
carry them in stock.

If Brooks Bros.

EAF.LE ADAMS
I ATTORNEY AT LAW
: ('rockell. Texas
Will Practice in State and Fed- 
I eral Courts
jOince in 1st .Nat’l. Bank Building 
I (Law firm of Adams & Y’oung 

is (lis.solved)

holdin;: the election, as the At
torney General advises that a 
trustee election i.s legal when 
fairly held and conducted even 
when formal notice and regular 
forms are not supplied.

At the election this time 
ploa.se be sure to make such re
turns a.s will show clearly who 
constitutes your board and how 
long each man is to .serve.

We trust that you wiH, give 
this announcement your atten
tion, go to the election and un
dertake to choose good progress
ive men to serve in this impor- 

|tant, though free, capacity.
In order to plan for the 

next year's work and to go over 
certain vital matters in connec
tion with the schools, individ
ually and collectively, 1 am call
ing for a meeting of all the dis- 
trict trustees and the county 
trustees for the third Saturday 

:in April. This meeting of the 
j .school tru.stees each year is ful
ly contemplated by the school 
laws of the state.

Very sincerely yours,
J. H. Ros.scr, 

County Superintendent

n O N E y  BACK
without qu rttioo if H u nt's 
fails in the treatment o f Bcrrma, 
Tetter.Ringworm.Itch.etc. D r« 't  
become disccHjraaevi because other 
treatments failed. H unt'sSalva 
has relieved hundreds o f such 
cases. You can't lose on our 
M on ey  Raclr C u o ra n fe e . Try 
it at our risk T O D A Y . Price 7S& 
For sale locally by

WADE L. SMITH

DK. G. D. SMALL
EYE, EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT
Oflice: Rooms 8, 4, 5, 6 Ritner 

Building, 103Vi> Main St. 
Palestine, Texas 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
I perfect title. Why not have 
lyour lands abstracted and your 
Titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 'i
Abstract Land Titles of '>
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Buy your meal and hulls from 
tf O. W. Davis

Crockett, Texas

Hats reblocked and remodeled 
and made new. Bring them t 
.Clewis. tf.

When you need any part for 
 ̂your Ford, Brooks Bros, have

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS  
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

tf I

Miss Ruby Oliver has return
ed to her home just east of 
town, her school at Ephesus 
having closed.

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the GoocUon 
Hotel or Drug Stores

? 'A '

iN-

' . a
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Half Dozen States Feel 
i  Heavy Grip of Tornadoes

-W5#S-

A  B a n k  t i\ a t

is (he kind for you to connect with. “ SERVICE” is the 
Alpha and OmeKa of this institution. I>E A ’ I)EI*()SIT01t 
HP]RE and realize what our banking service will do for you. 
It will add prestige to your business and dollars to your as
sets and credit.

FARMERS .& MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

“ .\nd There Wasn't the Slight
est Smell from Dead Rats’

Notice of Election

______  Notice is hereby
Writes John Simpkins, farmer election will be

K'iven that 
held in the

Tornadoes that struck in half! 
a dozen states Sunday caused a 
(leath list that may pa.ss three 

|.score, caused property dunniKe 
! reachin;jr many million dollar.s 
and played havoc with wires and 
railway service in wide spread 

i areas.
'The ^;reatest damaj;e was done 

tin ChicaKo and sid>uri)s ami Kl- 
jgin, lil., where the known di-ath 
'ivst was twenty-eiKht and a nutn- 
iber of other persons were miss- 
iin}?. t
j Atlantn, Ga., reported that 
I the death list in that stale and 
' Alal)ama was at least thirty-six. 
jAoparently there were three 
'distinct storms, one drivini' 
'northeastward into Illinois and 
(\vin>r on the shores of Lake 
.̂Michij'an just north of ('hicaK'), 

ione strikinjr in Georj îa and Ala- 
|br.ma and another sweepinK 
jthniu.’ h Indiana and passing in- 
jto Ohio and .Michiiran.
, Points sufTering greatest dam- 
!aKe follow:
I Ghicayo suburbs. <ifte; n known 
killed, hundreds injured, a dozen 
or more missinjr ami <lainay'e oi 
iijm-ard of a half million dollars 
*l»)no.

KiKin, III., known dead, 
several missin>f, and .scores in
jur, d. Property damage esti
mated at $ 1,000,000.

Lntrranjre, Ga., death list ro
undof Annandale, N. J.: “ Rats were Independent Sc-hopl ported as hî rh as thir’ y

costing me hundreds yearly5 Ibstrict at the couithouse 111 the 1 heavy property duma/e. 
tried do^s, fernds, poison^eould Graindand, Saturday,' Westfiomt, Ga., tive reported
not ifet rid of them. F.ou}?ht $1 ■''P*’*! •’> Pl-'k t^r the i)urpose of killed.
paekuKe of RAT-SNAP, 5 cakes, flfi’tinif four trustees to succeed: Zulu, Ind., threi' killed, heavy 
Used half, not a live rat since. ("'ninberry, 1). N. Leaver- property damaire.
Dead ones a plenty. I like RAT- Murehi.son and E. K., Asricola. Ala., fi .e ki'led.
SNAP because after killing rats Hollingsworth, whose terms ex-' Greemile and Union City, ().. 
it dries them up— leaves no P***̂  said date. j.sixteen reported kided.
smell.” Three sizes, 25c, .50e. • Havis and H. R. Eaves | St. Louis, Mo., one killed.

are hereby appointed to hold East Troy, Wis., one killed, 
.said election. Swanton and P.iabs Gorner
2t W. I). Granberry,

President of Hoard.

$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Wade L. Smith and Keeland Hrs.

After a lonjjr winter the s y . s - --------------------
tern becomes fdled with impurit- A “ system regulator”  is a 
ies caused by dry, strong diet, medicine that purifies and stren- 
In hot weather these impurities Athens the liver, kidneys and 
cause sickness. Get rid of them bowels. Prickly Ash Hitters is 
now by takinjr Prickly Ash Bit- one of the best of these. It 
ters. It is the remedy that me.i drives out.unhealthy eondition.s, 
use for purifying the blood, liv- promotes activity of body and 
er and bowels and putting the brain, restores yood appetite, 
body in shape for summer work, sound sleep ami cheerful spirits. 
Price .$1.25 per bottle. Wade Price .$1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
L. Smith, Special Agent. Smith, Special Agent.

().. several rei'-orteu killed.
NasheiUe, ()., four killed atni 

a scor>' ininred. with bouv’-

---------------------------- . - -■
proptTty tiamage. Hart. Mich., one killed.— As-

Fenton, Mich., .seven killed. scK-iated Press Re|X)rt.

The Planter Sensation

r .A Good Drug Store
That has what you want when 
you want and as you want it.

We know to buy drugs to get 
the best quality and we know 
how to sell them so that you 
get what you want.

In addition to knowing how, we 
are dominated by the desire to 
please you.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

was the planter shown hclow. I’ armers were so delighted will; 
its work that they lost no time in spreading the good new.T 
among their neighbors, and ordei’S poured in on the factory in 
overwhelming numbers from every Southern state.

Avery’s Duplex 
Planter

i!
i.s in a elas.s l)y itself 
foi* p lant ing  peanuts ,  
sliellcJ or  unsKclIei l .  
There is no cut-off to 
crack or crush nuts. It 
also plants perfectly' corn, 
hcans ,  peas and other 
grains any' distance apart.

Having a double h.opper, 
it •will plant corn and 
hcans or  peas at the same 
time; or plant a row  o f 
corn and then a ro-.v of 
beans without chanjing 
seed gears or eniptyniig 
hopper. For cotton a sep
arate hopper is furnished.

Thousands of farmers were disappointed last spring because the factory could not 
make these planters fast enough to supply the demand. It wilT probably be the 
same (his coming spring, so let us book your order at once. **I('s better to be sure 
than sorry.”

4
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THE MESSENGER at Crock<?tt—
~  i Elfvt'n Men Arrested

A. H. Ll'KKR, tlditur and Ownvr;

Enteml in the Postofflie every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

SUBSC-KimON IN AliVANCE:
I Y e a r ...................
6 Months ...........................75
3 Months  .........................40

I ('HK-kelt, Mar. 31.— Fate Ma- 
:ple.'«, Buo>r Alvison and two sons,
! white men, seven neKroe.s, Al- 
'bert Truss, Wni. and Duke Fobbs 
i Tom Sanders, John Davis, ------

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1920

For Sale
Practically brand new ilouLle 

buggy, run about 100 miles; 
harness in fine shape, also new. 
Will sell at a bargain.
5-2t A. D. Grounds, Rte. 2

Ladies! Ladies!
When in town stop in our 

store and look over our line of 
fancy groceries. We will be 
glad to show you.

• Kennedy Bros.

ShackeU'oril, Peter Wood, were 
arrested 'I'uesday and placet! in 
jail by revenue olliccrs Canat'ax 
and VanAr^dell, Sheriff McGin
nis and deputies Rogers and 
Morris of Ander.son county, and 
sheriff Spence and deputy Hoop
er of this county, charged with 
operating a still and the illegal 
sale of litpior. A quantity of 
mash, a ten gallon keg of whis
key and a complete .still was 
taken in the raid. Numerous 
violations of the prohibition law 
have been reix)rtetl to the grand 
jury now in session, and the raid 
was a direct result. The whis
key taken in the raid was

Mrs. W. K. Kecland and .son 
returnetl Sumlay night from 
Huntsville, where they visited 
relatives a few days.

Our new “ Hibbond" oil cook 
.stoves cook quicker, use less oil 
and give better .satisfaction than 
any other brand made. We gu
arantee them. Kennedy Bro>.

brought to ('rockett and placed 
in the county jail, and Tuesday 
night Sheriff Spence was over
whelmed with api>lications for 
positions as jail guards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Fri.shy and 
son, Louie, and E. L. Frisby and 
family motored to Jack.sonville 
Sunday, where they spent the 
day with relatives.

For Sale
We have a scholarship in the 

Tyler t'ommen’ial College and ii 
there is a young man or woman 
contemplating taking a business 
course we will .<ave th«“m a few 
dollars. See or write

The !i!es eager, 
tf Grapelantl, Tex.as.

Texas f^iieen Flour 
is different—just a little better 
than the rest. Try a sack of it 
and be convinced. SoUl by

Murray & Mangum.

I'or S,ile
Kegi.stered. big-bone Po’aud 

;'hina boui. ala'ut 2 vtars oid.
F >r price see W. N. AiuKrson,
GraiH'land, Texas.

Mrs. Cha-i. Bush of ('o! mado 
City is v'siting her si.ster. Mrs. 
George Si-arborough, ju.st west 
of town.

For Sale
1 good 20th Century planter. 

See Hadie Gilbert, at Darsey’s 
store. tf

Do Not >'‘aste Your ( ’«dton .'•’eed 
They are tw  valuab'o. Get a 

cotton planter at I'arsey’s and 
make eVerv seed count.

Rhode Island Red egg.s for 
.sale. for L>. Phone
Farmers Union No. 18. 
tf .Mr.s. R. R. Edens.

F’eanuts Wanted
I am in the market for several 

bushels of good, sound peanuts. 
Best price paid, 
tf O. W. Davis.

End your well curb troubles by Ij 
putting in concrete curbing. We 
ha\e plenty, on haiul. See us 
alx)ut it. Walling i  Woodside tf

You’ll have better luck with 
your bread, cakes and pastry if 
you u.se “Texas Queen Flour.” 
It’s good. We sell it.

.Murray & Mangum.

Debs Will Be a Candidate

“ The Indian Princess" 
by .Maude Wallace, given by Mrs, 
Riall’s music pupils at the school 
auditorium Thursday night.Apr. 
1. (Tonight.) Half of proceeds 
to go toward he'ping move the 
Christian church. Admis.sion. 
25c and 20c. It

Eugene V. Debs, now an in
mate of the Unitetl States f)eni- 
tentiary at Atlanta, to which he 

,wa.-i .sentenced by the courts for, 
breaking the spy law. has “ con
sented” to be a candidate for the ; 
.socialist nomination for presi-; 
(lent at the Michigan primary j 
election..

New Business Man

Mrs. R. M, Hamby has return
ed to her home in Austin, after 
spending several days here vi.s- 
iting her relatives. Mrs. J. S. 
Eaves of this city, and Mrs. W. 
L. Fox of Reynard.

Notice
I have a fine registered Jersey 

male now ready for service. 
Fee $2.50 for male calf and $3.50 
for heifer, Wil.son Whitaker.

I We met recently Mr. Holmes,; 
who lx>uvht out the Smith cigar 
store on the corner of Spring 
and John .street. |

Mr, Holmes is from Grape-' 
land and well acquainted with 
many of our peojde. He is a 
very plea.sant gentleman, and we | 
welcome him to the business! 
world of our city and wish him ' 
all success.— F’alestine Advocate

New Liberty Bonds Ready
I

Why? Why?
Why pay a big price for an 

old fashion long burner oil stove 
when you can get a new style 
“ Hibbond” short burner stove 
that will use less oil and cook a 
meal two or three times as 
quick ? We sell them on 10 days’ 
trial. Kennedy Bros.

The temporarj' Liberty Bond.s 
of the third loan may now’ he 
e.xchanged for the permanent 
bonds with all the couix>ns at
tached. Banks will attend to the 
exchange without charge. Bond.s 

^of the first and second loans, it 
I is expected, may be exchansecl 
rafter April 1. ’

The Easter Spirit
All nature is awakening! Her fragrant zephyrs, her car
oling biicls, her budding trees,, he.' blossoming flowers, 
collectively and singly, Intoxicate us with the desire to 
put on new things. And your thoughts naturally drift to 
this store’s ready-to-wear department, where Spring it
self is manifest in the latest, smart fashions on display. 
Won’t you afford us the pleasure of showing you some of 
the new things that have just arrived? '
The Best Dressed Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Children 

on Easter Sunday are those who came to Darsey’s

Corsets For Spring

H

It is most essential before purchasing the new suit or 
frock to be fitted to the new corsets. Featured in our 
Spring stocks are the popular KABO (live model) COR
SETS in styles for every type of figure. They fit perfect
ly in every particular and* are of supreme quality in fab
rics, workmanship and finish.’ Be fitted in a KABO this 
Spring—there’s a model here for your particular type of 
figure. Also Kabo Brassierres and all wanted underwear. ;

Unusually Smart Styles
Are Seen Among Our Delightful Showing of

Charming dresses in Georgette, crisp new Taf
fetas, printed Voiles, etc., designed in the 
quaintest and- most pleasing Springtime styles. 
NEW HATS in our millinery department, ei
ther flower decked or simple line. One after 
another they spell novelty and the element of 
the unexpected—and each is different to any 
other. See them.
COAT SUITS embodying the charm of indiv

iduality into each of
which the most pains
taking care and atten
tion has been woven.
They are here in all 
wanted colors and it is 
interesting to note the 
number who have pur
chased. Spring like 
colors and cloths are 
manifest in our showing of Spring Coats, tail
ored skirts, silk blouses and all of the most 
wanted dress materials. We are showing in 
white and colors organdy and net Apple 
Blossom Flouncing.,
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D R O P  IN

tf.

At our iriiirlcet iind soo liow we are to satisfy
your needs.

Wo c-omt)inc* liifzli «|iiality and reasonabl* prico.s witli 
ficient servici! and sanitary methods.

CITY MEAT MARKET
T. \V. LF^WIS, Proprietor

m m
Sell your produce to Darsey.

Car of hog wire at—
McLean & Riall’s.

Plenty of fertilizer at—
Darsey’s.

Mrs. George Moore is visiting 
her parents near Houston.

Get the most for your eggs at 
Darsey’s.

Amber and Orange cane .seed 
at McLean & Riull’s.

Palmolive soap, lOe, at— 
Dansey’s.

If you want any 2G-inch hog 
wire, get yours now.

McLean & Riall.

Darscy buys hides.

Nesbit Lively spent Sunday 
in Livinjrston visiting his broth-1 
ers, Hurry and Campbell Lively.

Darsey leads in produce,

Big .show ca.se full of fine 
fishing tackle at Kennedy Bro.s.

( ’ome in and hetir the latest 
COLUMBIA RPXOUIJS at Dar- 
sey’s.

Palmolive
Soap

ALL YOU WANT

Cents
P E R  C A K E

Tieal old ‘Momineeker” right.
HAY! liuy some of our nice Sell her eggs to Dar.scy. 

alfalfa. Murray & Mangum. _____________

THE PEOPLES
HONESTY AND QUALITY

Plenty of Mcridan fertilizer at 
Kennedy Bro.s.

Bring us your prcHluce.
McLean & Riall.

Lids for kids at Dansey’s,
Darsey wants all kinds of pro- All shapes in straw, 

duce. ____________

Mrs. Leon Ander. on of Paris j 
is here to spend a few days vis-1 
iting her parents, ^lr. and Mrs. | —  n m
George K. Darsey. | — ■■ ............ ■

--------------------  .Noted Speaker at the Christian
Concrete well tiling—cheapest | Church

,in the long run. Made here at' J. W. Lowb r, author.

DRUG STORE
WADE L. SMITH

Teachers’ K\aminuliun

--------------------  For col ton seed see J. II.
Before you sell your eggs, try Kolb, Grapeland, Route 1. o-.'it 

McLean & Riall. l -----------------------

home and guaranteed.
tf Walling & Woodside

-----------------------  See that line of CHIBA and
M. E. Darscy was a busincs.s B l’ .NGALOW GRASS HUGS at

There will be a teachers’ ex
lecturer and evangelist, of Au.h- amination for certilu ates Frida.v 
tin, Texas, will arrive in (IrajK?- and Saturday, April 2 and 3, 
land Friday and wiM preach at Also there will be College Kn- 

•lust unloacled a fresh car of ,the ( ’hri.stian chun h Friday ev- trance Examinations held in the 
meal and hulls. See me when ening, al.so Saturday evening and county superintendent’s ottice

visitor to Palestine Monday. DARSEY’S.

Try our delivery service. ' 
McLean & Riall.

Buy a COLUMBIA GRAFA- 
NOLA for your .school. At— 

Darsoy’s..

Mrs. S. PL Traylor sjient a few 
days in Houston last week visit
ing her mother.

you are in the marke t. \\ ill treat {.'aster morning an»l evening, 
joii right. O. \V . Davis, tf Jho.sc who have heard Dr. Low-

her in the past will be anxious 
to hear him a;.ain. All member* 
of the church are urged and the 
general public is cnrd'al'y invit
ed to attend all of the.'-e various 
services.

C. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Dye and Shino makes black 
shoes brown and brown shoes 
black. It dyes and shines. Ge* 
a bottle today at Dar ey’s.

Let us clean up that suit. We receiveil a hig shipment
do cleaning, pressing and dying. and varnish. See

M. L. Clewis heforc
If you need well tiling, see --------------------

W’alling and W'oodside. They, Darsey’s store is still the cen- 
have plenty on hand. tf ter of Grapehind’s produce mar-

--------------------  ket.

you buy.
Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Sunday at 
relatives.

R. B. Edens 
Revnard with

To introduce my fine jack, 
“ Bob,” to the public, will redu.e 
the service fee to .'jtl.’i.Oi).
It G. W. (Jarner.

Fc-r Sale
! Sinvlc' comb Brown Leghorn 
eggs, from the best layers. We

on May 10, 11, 12 and 1.3.
J. H. Ro.s.ser, 

County Superintendent,

Lost Horse
Sorrel horse about 1) years 

old; roach mane; left front foot 
straight; bald face; 11 1-2 hands 
high ; no brands. Notif.v—  

j G. W. Benedict,
2t CrcK'kett, Texa.s, R 1.

Fggs
Plymouth

for .Setting 
Rocks, Sl.oO per

invite you to call and insi)oct our setting of I.").

Need any hay? We have lots 
of nice alfalfa.

Murray & Mangum.

MacLar auto batteries in
stock. Tliey are good ones. Sec _____________
us for prices. Brooks Bros, tf Choice field grown, fro.st proof

cabbage plants. Postpaid, •.o'* 
per 100; 300 for Sl.OO. Address

poultry.
tf

W’ . R. Durnell, 
Grapeland, Route 3.

tf Mr.-5. W, D. Granberry.

Catarrh Cannot Be Curgii
with LOCAL. AI'I’LICATIONS. uh tiiey 
cannot reach the teat of the «li»oa»e. 
Catarrh ta a local diacuae. Kruttly In-

“ Texas (lueen"
3'he better flour. W'e 

you to try a sack.
Murray & Mangum,

want
! 1-t

Jpsse Barnes, 
Trinity, Texas,

the blood on the mucoua aorfacea of the 
ayatem. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine a-aa
f»rcii< ilbed by one of the beat phyalclana 
n thta country for yei\ra. It la com- 

poaeil of aomo of the beat tonlca known, 
cotnbipcj with aoitie of the beat Wood
f uriflera The perfect combination of 
he Ingrredlenta in Hnll’a Catarrh Medi

cine la what producea auch wonderful 
rcaulta In catarrhal conditions Send for 
teitimonlals. free. _  _
r. J. CHKNEY & CO., Propa., Toledo. O. 

All Druircla'a. 7te.
Halt'e Family I'llle for constipation.

Card of Thanks 
W., take thi.s m. thod of »hank- 

i.ng our neighbors and friend.i 
for their kindness in helping us 
in any way alter the storm left 
us without a shelttr to stay un-

— -̂-------------- “ King Buffalo Ormsby.” regis. der. We uIfo wish to thank the
Mrs. P.ula Stevens and her lit- 2.Y1100, Holstein-Frie.s- good merchants of Grapt'land

Mr. 
ul

Anderson. miles west of Grapeland. 3 12t thank God for the friendship of
----------------------- - • ------------ -------  this community and elsewhere.

If you want to be in the BEST p^j. a  friend in deed is a friend in
DRESSED bunch next Sunday Full blood, S. C. Black Minorca, time of need, 
you d better biiv at Darsey s, kind that lay. $1.00 setting L. N. and Mrs. Lasiter.

Stokes Pelham of Marshall 
sjient a few day.s here last week 
visiting relatives and friends. 
He has a position in the ollices 
of the T. & P. railroad at Mar- 
.shall

?n*^order**to'curV**iiiui(i take un tie son of Lclott, is visiting her yp male, now ready for service, fm* the nails given us and Mi 
c"n*"'i*' t̂ ten**Tnterna'i'iy and acta thru parents. Ml*, untl Mrs. N. W. $5.()o. H. A. Pennington, 7 Leaverton for the window, .m

Yes, brother, you can now 
take them off and put on KER- 
RY-K IT— the ath'etic union 
suit that is comfortably differ
ent. You will find them in a 
number of grades at Darse.vs.

where
want.

they’ve got what you of 15 eggs. Mrs, N. V’ , Street- 
man, Grapeland, Route 3. It

Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Leo 
Finch and Mr. and Mrs, Willie 
Lewis Finch of Alto visited rel
atives and friends in this com
munity from Friday until Sun-

IdeaIt’s  a  gfood
To save all you can. You have thought about using

COLORITE or HAT-BRITE
on that hat of yours, but .vou have never tried it. .loin the 
merry throng— FIX YOUR HAT YOURSELF. We can sup
ply you in any COLOR and the process of applying is very 
simple.

.Send MS your order In the morning and we 
will get it back to you that night

Yes— we have plentv of RIT and ALADDIN D\ E for yous 
SILKS and all SOFT' GOODS.

Everything in DRUGS and DRUG SUNDRIES

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO:
Successors to Bishop Drug Co.

GRADUATE PHARMACISTS ONLY 
C.VRL GOOI.SBY Crockett, Texu LIP SHERMAN

aHii£iL

There are two kinds of cloth-
--------------------  ing for men sold in Grapeland

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, E. P. at popular prices— any kind and _______________
Lynch and baby of Nacogdoches STYLEPLUS. If you are look- Graduates and pupils intorest- 
aro visiting Mrs. Lynch’s par- ing for just any kind of a suit. days that follow
ents, Mr, and Mrs. S. T. An- you will lose. If you want stylo i^he clo.«e of our schools, will be 
thon>. plus all pure wool, a iHTfrtct, ht'charmed with Darseys showing

T . . . . . .  satisfying service, you will correct footwear and dress
Special Notice Lstop in at Darseys, It will do

If you need exercise let us sell ĵ ood to look whether you 
you one of bur “extra special ĵ ŷ not. Also Palm Beach 
Garden Plows.” Re.'̂ ults ifnar- suits, 
anteed. Kennedy Bros. * 1

materials.

NO MORE
I KHS

Darsey is to receive a complete ; ante
line of Congoleum “ Gold Seal” your speckle peas,
art rugs in convenient sizes and "  make you an attractive
attractive patterns • Monday. P*"***® 0. W. Davis,
These rugs were bought at a bar
gain. Select yours early.

If
“ I..OHI .\pp*tite”

you want to fliul it go to

1 For .Sale1 1 extra fine registered Jersey
1 heifer, 9 months old; 1 extra

Kenneily Bro.s. and buy an Ol
iver cultivator, use it 5 days in
each w’eek, results guaranteed

high grade 
months old. 
serubs.
It

Jersey heifer, 11 
W’e do not handle

J. 0. Bdington.

I or mice, after you uae RAT-SNAP.
I It'a a Hurc rodent killer. Try a park- 
'aec and prove it. Rata killed with 
Ir AT-SNAI* leave no amell. ('aU or 
doKH won't touch it. (iiiaranteed.

2Sc aize (1 rake) onoush for pantry, 
kitrhen wr cellar.

oOc aize (2 cakea) for chicken houae. 
cnopa. or amall buildinffa.

$1.00 aize (K cakea) enouxh for all 
farm and outbuiMinra, atorage build- 
inra, nr factory buildinitB.

Sold and suaranteed by WADE L. 
SMITH and KEEL AND BROS.
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Means of Identification of
the Pink Boll Worms

insect. The only way to be sure 
whether or not one has the pink

---------- boll worm, if you suspect you
Would you know a pink boll have it, is to send it to the Aj?-

progrossive youn^ men and wo-
The tec’hnical name for the at College Station, Texas, 

newest cotton menace is pee'tino- identification.
phora gossypiella. --------------------

In Asia, Africa, Brazil and the Wonderful Cscs of WcM*d
Hawaiin islaiul?̂  the pest causes ----------
a loss of approximately 50 per At a rtvent state fair there jator is an opening for a |K)sition 
cent of the crop. * was a remarkable exhibit of the I higher up, if you make the most

Wonderful Opportunities for ' 
Young People in Business

/ Gaze on This Picture, Then on That
There has never been a time 

when the opportunities in Amer-; 
lean business for wide-awake.,

Lee J. Rountree in Bfjao Eagle

Old Jefferson
Along in the early 70’s Jef-!men were better than now. Kv-

!ery opening for a bookkeeper, ajferson, Texas, was the largest 
!stenogra{)her, a telegraph oper-land most iminirtant city for hun

dreds of miles around. It is 
said that it had a iK)pulation of 
20,(*00 and was several timesThere are four stages in the new uses to which wood is put.,of it. 

life history of the in.sect. The One of the interesting things For .some time past our Em-1larger than Ft. Worth and Dal-
mature or adult stage is a small is the way wood is turned into ployment Department has been las. It was the greate.st trade 
dark brown moth which lavs its silk by mechanical and chemical unable to meet the demands on center in Texas. .lefferson

Be- thrived on water transfiortation

Prosperous Greenville
The other day on my way to 

Bryan I stopped in Greenville. 
It is a city of nearly 20,000 peo
ple built in the black lands. It 
had no water, timber or natural 
advantages. Along Main street 
are the handsomest mercantile 
establishments, hotels, theatres 
and shops. The street was jam
med with people trading. They 
came for forty miles. I met a 
group of j)eople who had come

they came to Greenville to trade. 
OiiC of the ladies (and women 
are the wisest shoppers) handed 
me a copy of the Greenville af
ternoon daily pajH-r and it con-

eggs in the depressions of the means. The humble silk-worm us for trained otlice help.
cotton boll which indicate its has lost her monoply. Wood]sides the great number of our and goods were freighted for 
divisions at the apex. These silk is not as durable as that'graduate.s who have gone to hundreds of miles. Jefferson 
hatch into small white larvae made Iv the worm, but who,take |K)sitions at their homes or was .satisfied with her place in | forty-two mile.s to buy goods,
which tunnel into the boll under cares for (iurJ)ility in these with firms that have sent them the business world. The rail-jThey were citizens of Hopkins
the egg shell. Usually the lar- times? The artitical product Ibere and held positions for them, roads began to head toward county and 1 asked them why 
vae enters the l oll near the apex looks like silk, even it doesn’t , we received two hundred and Texas alter the days of war and 
and tunnels down through the wear like silk. jtwenty-five calls during the,m-on.struction. In the 80’s Jof-
walls of the boll to the base, Woo.l .sausage casings are an- past .seventy days for men andjfcr.son rcfu.sed to keep abreast 
where it attacks one of the low- other novelty. The ca.sings that ; wumcn to fill iwsitions pay ng of the times. She lost the rail- 
est .seetls. It eats a |H>rtion of were one of the by-pro.lucts of|as high as !?22'> per month. The roads, her newspap«'rs f)crished i 
this and pna-eeds to the next the .slaughter house have quite demand for our graduates is far and her bu.siness disapiH'ared. litained three full page advertise-
seed above and fin.dly ends at gone by. Few can tell the silk greater than we can supply, i-saw the town as it began to de-jments from three of the loading
the top of the boll as a full grown casings from the others. Phon- « ft'"’ months’ time we can ' ay. Even then the whole.salers merehant.s, giving de.scription 
larvae. The voung worm or lar- ograph records are made from make you a competent b(M)k- and retailers did not realize the of g(K>ds and prices. There we|-e 
vae is nearly pure white and it wood |>owder pressed by by- ke-'per. steno-rapher, operator, situation. A newspaper editor two auto parties repre.senting 
is not until the larvae is almost ilraulic jxjwer, W’ood flour shin. t>r cotton classer, aiul place you ir.iend of mine told me the mer- three families, l.atcr in the af- 
full grown that it a.ssumes th > glcs are made in a similiar way. promptly after graduation in a ‘’‘mnts with their pro.s|H*rity terr.oon 1 .saw them and they 
strong pinkish color from and wood-paper milk bo‘ ties, and . P't'ition. Such a busine.s.s would not advertise or push the had pimha.sed .'?.‘i02.00 worth of 
whence comes the name. i ve-i wooden car wheels, training not oidy insures you a town and its business. Old Jef- merchandise for themselves and

The larva, or worm stage re- The object of this exhibition good salary fn>m the day youjforson was practically forgot-' friends. They came to Green- 
(|uires from twenlv to thirtv was to show that almo.st every complete our cour.se, but oiK*nsiten. A few jear.s ago 1 \isited \ille in answer to the advertise- 
davs in summe?. b.it may re- bit of wood can be put to some op to you the unlimiteil oppor- lefler-'On a''.ain. It had come mt'nts in the (irecn\ille paper, 
quire a longer time in winter, good use. and that wa.ste of wood tunitics for promotion which '‘Owm from 20,000 }H‘op!e to Dozens of others were doing the 
It overwinters in the birvae bv needless burning shoultl be have come with the great expan- about .1,000. ’Ihe town was old same thing. .Jefferson and 
stage iti the si*td, Thi* w*orm or stopped, sion i>i .American industry lol- aiui ugl^, the hou.si*s enipty and C»reen\ille are two northeast

lowing the war and the open ng decaying. Trees grew in former Texas towns. Their history is 
up of new markets to American business houses. Many hou.ses the hi.«tory of many other towms. 
trade. Opfxirtunity knocks but were decaying and the habita- Shall we profit by this true

larvae stage changes to a rest
ing stare '-r pui>a within the 
boll, hut before changing to the 
resting stage th«> larvae bores a 
hole through the outer wall of 
the boll .so the moth can emerge.

Here are the signs by which 
you can recognize a pink boll 
worm:

If a small brown moth is 
found which has the forewings 
pointed and the hind 
broad and enned back of the 
tip, it is likely to Ih* the mot’n 
of the pink boll worm.

If within the cotton boll or 
associaUnl with stored cott»*u 
.see<l a small white or pinkish 
cateri'illar with bnnvn head i

‘Bats I’ass up all Other F<M*d 
For One .Meat of Bat-Snap"

'Pheir f  r.st meal of R.AT-SN.AI’ 
io their last. Kills in a few min- 
ut s. Drie.' up the carcass. Bats 
killed wth B.\T-SN.\1* leave no 
Oiler. B.AT-SNAI’ comes in cake 
form. Break into small pieces 
and leave where rats travel. No 

wings other food. Uats or

once at each man’s door; can 
alford to pass this one up?

Our thorough and practical 
mcthoils of teaching the famous 
Byrne systems of shorthand 
and bookkeeping which we own 
and control have made the Tyler 

ommcrchil College the largest 
busines training school in Anier-

tion fail ed to keep up with the,.story? Bu.sine.s.s and prosper- 
march of progress. The mer-|ity make happy and contented 
chants and business men failed people and towns. Bu.siness in
to advertise, 
forgotten.

They were soon stitutions must keep the fires 
burning. No business is too 
large or two small to advertise. 
If it is worth while it is w’orth 
advertising.

, , , . , . iva. .Wb.) enrollments last vear.dogs wont touch it. Salcst, -ru .i u r, , . ’ The thoroughness ofch anest, .>iurest rat and mice

Two Tragedie.s tif Beal Eife Just Three Words

killer. ’Phree sizes, 2."k', 50c. #l 
Sold and guaranteetl by Wade L 
^̂ mith and Keeland Bros.

Mi-al and hull.'" alwavs on hand.found, and under a lens the jaws 
are found to have b)ur teeth. a'ly-
the caterpillar will [irobably '^rvice. (). W. Davis, 
prove to be the pink 1m>I1 worm. —__  , ___  ..

These chara ters will enable a

our courses 
is re.'ognized by the business 
men. as evidenced by the de
mand for Oiir graduates, and by 
the firms who will employ no 
one but T. ('. C. graduates, and 
is proven by our .‘iO.oriO grad- 

t)u!ck nates, now holding important 
tf Txisitions in the business world 

at splendid salaries.

We have never been upon a There are three words, the sweet- 
battlefield fresh with the blood est words
of the slain; we have never wit- In all of human speech— 
nos.sed a wreck that took human More sweet than are all songs 
life as toll, nor witnessed the af- of birds '
termath of a tidal wave or cy -• Or pages iioets preach, 
clone. But we haVe witnes.‘>ed „.. . ... 

traBorlies, the «ulne»e of

( 'onie in and see our Ford part.-i *̂̂ '1 niail the coupon
person not ac<|uainted with eii department. Brooks Bro.s., Gar- for free catalogue with
tomologital terms to deteit the ace. tf oomitlete description of our

courses of biM*kkeep'ng, short- 
____ ___  __________  hand, husines.s administration

some
which lingers nevertheless. A 
few (lays ago we saw a white 
boy of 17 years who said he 
could not read; without shame 
or humiliation boasted that he 
had rather not learn to read and

Your Clothes
are a very personal matter—one which com
mands your greatest concern, beth in their se
lection and care. On account of their high 
cost you no doubt are more conceerned in their 
care nowadays than ever before.

Our cleaning and pressing offers you indi
vidual service based on years of experience 
and success in this exacting work.

Ycu will be pleased with our quick service, 
thorough workmanship, courteous treatment 
and moderate prices.

A sad and dreary Ihing- 
Threc words, and trouble disap

pears
And birds begin to .sinĝ . 

Three words, and all the roses 
bloom.

The sun begins to shine.

Z '  " iH T -  a ',r 4 ”c . i r  fd -ton classing. \\ c also teach by , ... ' g bom,
„ -r 1 1“ " ’ citizens. \V ho’a responsi ’correspondence. Tvler ( ommer-

1 n -n I T- ole for it?cial ( ollege, Tvler. Texas.
.Name..........................................  „  white woman from who.se form
Address......................................  and face the flo\ver and beauty

_____________  of healthful, happy womanhood
ihad fled, due not to old age, but 
I to a life of toil, to a life spent in 
bearing and rearing a large fam
ily of children and helping her 
husband with the hard work of 

jthe fields. She loved to read 
and wanted to take this paper.

And water turn to wine.
Less than a year ago we met Three words will cheer the sad-

Grapeland People Prevent 
Appendicitis

(lest day.s—
“ I love you ?” Wrong, by 

heck!
It is another .sweet phrase, 

‘Ericlosivl find check!”
— Douglass Malloch

Many Grapeland people are 
using simple glycerine, buck-, 
thorn bark, etc., as mixed ini 
.Adler-i-ka. This flushes BOTH 
ujipcr and lower bowel .so com- ^

DENTAL NOTICE 
Dr.. C. I,. Moore, the dentist,

but her husband (she told us ^  at the
right in his presence and with- *"*̂ *̂1̂
ouT 'h i.7 i;;i:iV V ou lH ‘ ''not 'K;ve L" ‘‘ ' " W  " '“ ■•Xumu aterl po.son. fr.,m al.mon- ^ ^

tary canal and prevents appcii- , . _ _some glasses, nor even enough
to buy just one little paper for
their home. That's a tragedy,
a tragedy comparable to tho.se
in darkest Africa, over which ■"‘1 mice—that’ii |{.\T-.s\AP, the uid 
our missionarie.s weep bitterly. rodent deHtroyer. ('ome* in
-T rou p  Banner. cken-no mixing with other

(licitis. Adlcr-l-ka relieves any 
ca.se gas on stomach or sour 
stomach. Often CURES consti
pation. In one ca.se of chronic 
.stomach trouble ONE bottle pro
duced wonderful results. Sold 
by Wade L. Smith.

K I L L S  R A T S

Will Buv Your Corn
F'or Sale

Six room house and

mkeN—no mixinK with other 
Your money buck if it failH.

25c *i/e (1 cuke) enouKh for pantry, 
kitchen or cellar.

.50c size (2 cakea) for chicken houae.
1 1-2 We are in the market for sev- coopa. or amall huildinira. 

acres land; close in, desirable, eral hundred bushels of ear com *' 00 aize (5 caken) enouRh for nil 
, For price write and will pay the best market

price. See 
and get our price.itf

J. R. Owens, 
Trinity, Texas.

, . ,, in*", or factory buildinito.
US before you sell ôW and guaranteed by WADE L. 

Dailey Bros smith and kkela.nd Bros.

I
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l.IVEKYVIl.LE NEWS ANNOUNCEMENTS

The End of a Perfect Day

I

Livelyville, Mar. 29.— We are 
■jflad to say that the nice weath
er still continues and farmers 
are nearly through planting corn.
The cotton land is most all 
plowed and everybody hojws we 
will make a good crop.

Percilla had many visitors 
from here. The all-day singing 
was enjoyed by many folks. Din
ner was plentiful, and .so judge 
by the bountiful tables the h. c.
1. didn’t trouble Percilla folks 
much.

A school tinistee election will 
be held next Saturday. Two 
new trustee.s will be elected.

Mamie Ferguson spent Friday 
night with Annie Lee Mills.

Paul MacDonald and Raymond 
Garner spent Saturday night! 
and Sunday in Grapeland with ‘
Arthur Guice. They attended 
Sunday school at the M. E. i 
church. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. Starkey and 
Word Tillman and wife spent!
Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Howard. i

Our entire community was 
grieved to learn of Mr. llry.son 
Caskey’s death. He was a man
loved by all. He lived in the "  ■ ' — -----
Bethel community for a good week on account ol sickness, back. Several other houses were
many years. Death was due to Mis.ses Dollie, Fannie ami slightly damaged. ----------
influenza followed by acute t'hira .Jones, Leona and Velma Sunday .school and preaching Liberty ilill. Mar. 29.— Eas- 
pneumonia. We all extend .sym- Hendrick.s and Albert Rich spent was well attended Sunday. The hi rsl led ye;4erday by
pathy to his bereaved family, ^iiturday evening with Miss number pre.sent in Sunday school spring trocks ami hat -

HILL NEWS

They buried him at Cuiccland. -^Liry Lou Scarlx)rough. was 7S and a numi or of visUors
He is gone from his family and Mr. and Mrs. Mar'-hall .Jones, from oiher communities was 
friends, but his memory will be Velma Hendricks and Maudie piv.scnt. There W!n-c two coji- 
cvergreen and will never be for- .Jones spent Saturday night versions at the do e of preach- 
gotten. with Charley Hendricks. ing service. Raptismal sendees

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Garner Willie Lames made a busi- will be held the fourth Sunday 
visited friends near Elkhart ness trip to Crockett Friday. evening.
Sunday. i Mrs. Lula Harrington spent The Oak Grove class met with

.̂ een upon the young Imlies, 
Even M.me of the men were out 
in new spring suits.

We hope that this i»eautiful 
spring weather will- drive away 
the sickness that has. been in 
our community. We hope th.d 
bv rcNt Sutidav iwervone will be

Don’t let us forget to go to Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. us a:;ain Sundav evening and we
hearing .sonte goodchurch next Sunday— Easier Ruby Lively. enjoyed

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ramey singing.
Mr. and Mrs. Rat .Jones visit- visited Mrs. Allie Cliburn Sun- ynd Mrs. Dent Oliver were

ed relatives near Crockett Sat- day. among the visitors here Sunday.
Grandpa Sheflield is sick, but 

is better today.
urday and Sunday.

Miss Lila Dennis spent Satur
day and Sunday at Percilla.

WANETA NEWS

Waneta, Mar. 29.— Most of 
the farmers are through plant-'part of the country Wednesday

SALMON NEWS

Salmon, Mar. 29.— The severe 
storm that .swept through this

Starkey
and children and L. N. J.asiter 
and Pro. Leii Morri.son took din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Campbell Sunday.

ter service.
Mis.s Freddie Lamey won the 

first jiri/e in the county spelling 
contest (.Junior) at Crockett. 
We feel i>roud of our school rep
resentation.

Miss Cordie Holciimb has re
turned home from Shady Grove, 
where she has been teaching.

Misses Velma and Emma

The 'Messenger is authorized 
,to make the following announce- 
'inents, subject to the action of 
I  the democratic primary in July:
iFor District Judge, Third Judi- 
I cial District:

JOHN S. PRINCE 
(lie-election)
ol Henderson County j

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County 

P’or State Senator:
J H PAINTER 

of Houston County 
iFor County Clerk:
I W. I). COLLINS I
! HARRY BREWTON 
For Tax Collector:

C. W. BUTLER JR. 
(Re-election.)

T'or Tax Assessor:
WILL McLEAN 

j  H. P. ENGLISH 
For Treasurer:

I WILLIE ROBISON 
! (Re-election)
For County Attorney:

I EARLE P. ADAMS 
(Re-election)

, h'or Sheriff:
' P. I), (DOUG) AUSTIN 
I W. A. (WILJ.) HOOPER 
I 1’. T. (PJiESTON) LIVELY 
I O. B. (DEB) HALE 
' For ( ’ounty Suiierintendent: 
i J. H. ROSSER (Re-election) 
For ('ounty Judge:

NAT PATTON (Re-election)
.1. P. o ’k e i :f e

: cor District Clerk:
I V. B. TUNSTALL 
j (Re-election)
Fir Road Superintendent:

I W. A. .MANNING 
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 

J. S. LO.\(i (Re-election) 
j ,J. K. (K.) JONES 
I  ED DOUGLASS 
i W. J. LRA.NCH 
I I<'or Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2:
I G. R. (ROSS) .MURCHISON 
I J (' ESTES (Re-election)

r  i

R A T S  D I E
Mrs, G. H. Black o f Grapeland Moore and Cordie Holcomb at- 

visitetl her si.ster, Mrs. Dan tended the singing at Percilla 
Herod, Sunday. Sunday.

--------------------  Mr. and Mrs, Virgil McAnaly
PEKCILLA NEWS of Augusta visited in Liberty

______  iHill Sunday,

ing corn, although some are hav- night, March 24, did much darn
ing to plant over. age. The home of .Mr. and Mrs.

There was a large crowd at- L. N. Lasiter was badly wrecked 
tended the singing at Percilla and the roof of his barn was torn 
Sunday. All report fine singing to pieces and never left a shed Percilla, Mar, 29.—The crops! Mi.ss V aro Mooney of Augusta 
and lots of dinner. |standing, but the family e.scap- in this community, esjiecially Sunday in this commun-

Mrs. N. B, Hendricks .spent pd without injury but mighty those on sady land, are almost!*'*''
Saturday night with her daugh- badly scared. Thetenanthou.se blown away, but as March is  ̂ Johnnie Boykin went to the 
ter, Mrs. Mertie .McKenzie, at! of Mr. Leatherwood, occupied nearly gone we hope not to have i‘‘’ ***̂ ” **̂  ****̂ ' *̂*"*'**̂ '
Percilla. |by Roy Calloway, was blown off so much wind in the future. "  ***̂*'‘ report that

Mrs. Mary Ramey visited her the blocks. Some one asked The singing was a grand sue- ^oungisat home, after ha\-
mother, Mrs. Mary Lively, Sat- Roy if he called on the Lord cess yesterday. A large num- **** opi*ration at I alestine
urday. and he said no, he called on his her of visitors was present, in-l'**‘‘̂ ' week. We hopi> that he will

W'e didn’t have any school neighbors to help him fix it eluding Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Leed-
' iker, .Misses Ava Sullivan, Grac- :” **̂  school.

HO do micp, oner (hry oat KAT-SNAI*. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don’t 
lake our word for it— try a parkaite. 
Cats and doKs won't touch it. Kata 
pass up all f<MKl to Ket KAT-SNAI’ . 
Three sizes—

2.'>c size (I rake) enough for pantry, 
kitchen or cellar.

50r size (2 rakes) for chicken houae, 
coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (.'i rakes) enough for all 
farm and outbuildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by )V.\I)E I.. 
S .M m i and K K K l.A ' 1) HKOS.

ttXHe LJni'versal Car

There is in the GENUINE that degree of EXCELLENCE 
never to be found in imitations.

Insist that GENUINE Ford-made Repair Parts be used 
in the repair of your Ford.

To insure yourself against imitation repair parts, secure 
these parts from, or take your repair work to, an Authoriz
ed Ford Service Station.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD DEALERS 

Crockett, - • Texas

BROOKS BROTHERS. Grapeland................  .....Ford Service

TOMME BROTHERS, Ratcliff.................................Ford Service

ATKINSON BROTHERS, Lovclady..................... Ford Service

ie Brewton, Mis.s Hazlette, John! Sunday school was very
Puntch, Harrv Brewton. John Sunday, notwithstand-
Hazelette, of Crockett; Mr. andl‘ ">f were ab.sent on ac-
Mrs, I). S. Lively, Mr. and Mrs. count of the singing.
Herbert Lasiter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Lively, of Elkhart; Mr.| 
and Mrs, T. B. Fitchett of Pal-1 
estine, and numerous others 
whose names we failed to get. 
There was plenty of dinner for 
all and some left for'supper.

Strife Between Two States

Texas does not yield easily 
in her legal contest with Okla
homa over the oil lands in the 
bed of the Red River. Although

, , r, . . a U. S. court decided in favor of
.Mi»» hv» Pearl Smith, accora- (hivernor Hobby or.

named by Miaaea Lnimo Jono.. disputed
and Ima Lee Furr visited rela
tives at Douglass Friday night, 
where they attended the com
mencement exercise.

.Mr. Sadler went to Hunt.sville 
to .sjH'nd the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitchett of Pal
estine visited their parents at 
this place from Satunlay until 
Monday.

There will be a school trustee 
election held here Saturday.

"Spider.”

territory. They had orders not 
to give it up except upon a de
cree of the United State Su
preme Court, to which the ca.se 
has been appealed. The Okla
homa owners, who won in the 
lower court, claim that they are 
now in legal possession, and ask 
Judge Youmans, of Oklahoma, 
who decided in their favor, to is- 
sue warrants against the Texans 
for contempt of court. The land 
is claimed by both states.

Business Houses Will Close 
at fi O’clock

We, the undersigned mer
chants of Grapeland, agree to 
close our places of business at 
6 o’clock each day, except Sat
urday, beginning April 1 and 
continuing until September 1. 
All purchasers will greatly ob
lige us by making their purchas
es before that time:

McLean & Riall,
Henry Dailey,
J. M. Owens & Co.,
S. E. Howard, i
J. F. Lively,
J. H. Bowman,
J. T. Rains,
Murray & Mangum,
T. H. Leaverton,
Geo. E, Darsey &
J. W. Howard,
Keeland Bros.,

• Kennedy Bros,,
A. J. Frisby,
W . H. Long A Co„
The Messenger.
(Close at 6 o’clock.)

1.1 fi

C!o.,

* .■ 1-
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r .  I. L. Winners

a

follow injr is a report of win
ners of first places in the U. 1.
I, . meet at Crockett Friday and
Saturday: I

Athletic—Track and F'ieUl,| 
he!iior boys: 100 yd. dash, Kosj | 
Alice, Crockett: 1 mi. run. Hlurn' 
Hester, Crockett: 50 yd. dash, 
Ross Alice, Ci-ockett; 880 yd. 
run, l>. Guice, Grapeland; I mi. 
relay, Crockett; 440 yard ilash, 
1), Guice of Grapeland: bro.id 
jump, John Waller, ('rock- 
ett; hijrh jump, Robt. tiuiim, 
broad jump, Jno. Waller, Crock-; 
Guinn, Crockett; shot put, Ross 
Allee, Crockett; discus, Otto 
WallinjT. Grapeland.

Junior boys; 50 yd. dash, W .' 
Starling. Crca-kett; 220 yd. dash, i 
Boyce Kolb, Grapeland; 440 yd., 
relay, Grapt'land; shot put, W. 
StarlinK. ('nn-kett.

Girls, junior and senior: 50 
yd. dash, l»ell Glynn. Crockett;' 
30 yd. dash. Tommy Holcomb, i 
Crockett; 30 yd. dash, .\nnie .M. 
Paul. Lovelady; 110 yd. relay, 
Grapeland.

Literary—Senior boys: Dec
lamation, Victor Kennedy, Crock
ett. Junior Iniys, lUvlamation.
J. L. .\rleilK*'. Crockett. Senior
irirls, declamation, Katy Lacy. 
Crockett. Junior Kifls. declama
tion. LucMe Howard, (iraindaiiii. 
Rural bo -. declamation. Otis 
Pe'ham. I ’nioiv. .lunior speller. 
> ’"■!• iUimcy. l.il»er*y Hill; 
S-- ■ - ill r. Calvin IHiilch.

r-_=pe

' ■ > • ‘ • i i»
A” Kssa> 
reeke** ; c

t

D. i
■; ;C- ' I 
Creia 
Irene

Cro kett. 
.1. D. r:d 

konl. I ia 
Sa’.t i rv, ill. - 
«. a \ ——

h.

I . :li. 
s !,i r 

r >.'rl-
0\

.'r

.r,i;
=i|
. .l id .

^ern-.r jrirls. (.r.ipeland.
7. nni.s. doubl. s and singles— 

C r./vr\i‘Lt.
Total uoiiits t ' schiHils par.ic- 

ipatinjr a- follow t'roi'kett. 
174; r - . c  i.il. 1 ’7; l.o\f 'ady,

: I 2'*; Weldon. 12; Lib
erty h 0. 10; Helot*. (J; .\u;TUS- 
ta 5; r  . t r  Springs. 2: Cnion 
C-rove. 1.

imlivid.ial pn’nt winners in 
track and field, Ross l.ee Allee. 
22; R ibert Guinn. 17 1-4; D. 
(Juice '5.

Cash prizes are beincr sent to 
all first jilace winners. Aside 
from the iloor re eipts the finan
cial : .I - ?■ the meet is promoted 
to pay prc'es an t expenses oi" 
winner- to thi- d s*rict meet as 
follows:^ I. A. Daniel. $1.00; 
Bud M.’ Phail. $1.00; J. P. (V- 
Kiefe. .>1.00; H. C. Hill. #1.00; 
Nat Patton. $5.00; J. C. Scar- 
bonnj'-'h. $5.00; W. M. Robison,

- --J } 1 1 L

' Jc S;r*Dre .sat*
Y ’■ le.

• • * .»•».•* itir*̂*7 * tliri r..Ti . 'iV* ] r«:l«•• T»*il M>«>i ’• • » ►•II* h- rr \
*  ̂ • i»i »»#*r ■'» •* !«■; .■ . '• ! ̂  . 4 til.' M -ry ! ■

EASTER  SALE!
A PRE-EASTER EVENT that offers a rare opportunity 
for radical saving in our New Spring apparel for every 
member of tlie family, in addition to seasonable mer
chandise for the home. Every section of this store par
ticipates in this sale and we are sure of your pleasure in 
the many EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS to be had here 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY of this week *
DKY (:(M)I>S

Fxtra Sp. ci*l on <>00 yards of NfW Press Ginirhunis, 
all new stock, choice patterns, troinir in this sale 
-»t per yani . ... 21c
Good (trade Bleached- Domestic, 36 inches wide. 
Faster sale price, per yard 27 l-'2c
Heavy wei(tht. Brown Domestic, 36 in< hes wide. 
Faster sale price, i>er yard 2-1 l-2c

U H ITF GOOD.S AT BVUCAIS I'KUTJS
White Orjrandy, 40 inches wide, one of the season's 
most wanted fabrics, has a very sheer and crisp 
fini.'h, per yard 3!)c
White Voil, 36 inches wide, rancinj; in price ptr 
;,;.rd from I*c to S5e
Wl;ile .skirtinr in cotton, triiotine, (.-abH'-ine, bas- 
V-t w. i ve aiiil f:iiuy strip .. all (; >in.z in thi: 
Fa- t -r - K at redLced pric. s.
We ..! o i .IV-- .1 b • utiful lin. of p> nt d V: i! •
)’ -  - .kie; farcy ( ’reiu.i 'n a:i .iie n.'W-st sp’ in

p.-'.t i:i-. Wlun \ou ;ec th, line it will belli you
i> y ur ! i r'bicin of an K.i ; ■ dress.

I .n‘ t foriii I s e  carry a eot.-pUte lin, of I’U 'TOli-
1 \I, 1* V n  r,K.\.><.

' ' 'p ' de ''iiir-v : , :>-t wlditi ar.d flesh in
. r.r - n:eii( ls ar nest yrade <if mater- 

;.d 1- ..T ■ M e ju i-e  . SI2.98
r i i n . b a i n  1.. di ; ,  wide r n -e nf i.d-

i m l  ' ly s i i ;- ,  1- : ;‘ 1>. i e 51.

'll .. 'll t ink t f  y.ur K...-t.'r si ppers litm't for- 
. a. ’».a .fte line i ; .ib .ly . coi.lj) . to

V i ."re fferimr Special I’rires on all loen’s and 
hoy * -u 'l ,  (liir nj; Ih.s sale. New suit, arrivinjr 

. ry week, t ome s,ee our line before yo'j buy.

$12..'>0 Hl.Ol SK $9.98

Snlendiil quality CcoryeUe Blou.^c; all sprin-r ni d- 
els; incluiiinjr those w.tii round and i; iuarc i.n.l \' 
nts'ks; buit.n'ly sleewvk; etc.; some two-to.e ef- 
feels; Faster sale prii . ■ ............................ S').5)d

C ilO O il’ V Si'F.CIAI.S

We have a complete line of younc men's rhm's and 
'<v' rds in .<traiyht lasts ai. 1 Enitli.di toes both tan 
.n t b’ack. It will save you money to (tet our prices 
bef-nv you buy.

We arc ir.;'r t i ofT. r ;-xtra hi.di parent fi 
Ills sa’ v p r . •.

■> be. t r.';wltd col'fti' Faster s.ile price
1 '! Ill can i u.'c lOi'ce 'la'.ti .- sale price.......
i .. ii K.! o . rup K.oter : alo pc;- y.dlon
1 1 bar.i V.- i.,u.".diy rf.-ip rin.itcr sale .
14 v -j -, .to ■ F .i't. r sale......................

M- bo'tli (la-r-'U . r ■.*; F.istcr s .i '.e ........
; 4.’i Ib can pure leaf lard Easter s.ilo.............
2 1 lb 4 02 cans corn Faster sale ............

|2 1 lb 3 oz cans striny^less b"i«ii.s Easter sale
|2 1 lb 14 02 cans .'aur kraut Faster sa le .......
2 1 111 cans toni.itoes Faster s a l e .................
2 7 02 cans pimentos Easter sale

♦>:-r entire slock is included in this sale. Itij; dis- 
C'lUPt nn a!! ttoods sold during these two dajs.

We have a complete line of leather (foods in collars; 
bridles and harness all (foiiiK in this Ea.Uer sale at 
lU per rent o ff.

ixec our .McCi rmirk and Derrinif .Mowers and liakes
■icfore your hay is ready to cut

fk

These Pries fer Ca^h Cniy. Goods th&rged take the regular price
Orir;g vss 'your OHiclcens and. Ĥ ggs

W . H. Long: &  C om p an y
T’he Value Giving Store

■.1 
.  !

'7^. f;

•t |. *t« •• ti |«»t.
.4l MI*«4 •

< I 4 ; itet* ' { ”•*% f^r
m M » } ' >« »i I I*

f  ‘ > C* o* « l r »  > u il  •i.'jj'
t r~t***|  r* » r

\ ' fi  r«*<» It to  #ti t r y
f*'**vA r  I #•*»#* I f  f4i

»*r«! <• r***l|
!•». . 1̂ ^. n f  r-Te, IvrHk nt
r » « M r  o#
^ ri" 'k  yc*nr

T r r  M | « * H -T r » r  n#
C # f »  e iir

W
Wade L. Saiith

$2.00; (k H. Manning, $1.00 ; 
U'. D. ( olUns, #1.00; Luther 
(bjenthe” , $1.00; (7. D. D.vko.s, 
#1.00; C. W. Butler, Jr., $5.00; 
H. F. Tlionia.s, #5.00; S. R. Le- 
Ma.v. .#5.00; J. H. Ro.Hser, $8.00; 
J. Ii. Paii.t -r, $5. )0.

Th « - V. h'i arc interesteil in 
p rc .q 'ir^  the wo’ fare of this 
wor'h.v :'.luca*ir»:)a] l ause should 
send rr.-h to Mr. ,S. R. LeMay, 
firare’eid, and every eent of it 
v.ill te spent c.iri'fully and judi- 
dou.sly to make th’’ business a 
complete educational success.

Respectfully submitted by 
The Commute.

(Grapeland’s essay writer, 
Bess Howard, was prevented in 
reaching Crockett in time to 
write her esiay, which would

have added 10 poTnis to Grape- 
land's .score and woti the meet 
for Grapeland.— Le.May.) i

Mr. W. I). Tavlor Dead

SAY, MKK, isn’t it time you 
bouprht that new alraw hat for 
.iprimr? Miet us bareheaded 
and you will be delighted with 
the fit we can kiv? you. Dar- 
sey’s is also headquarters for 
Stei‘<on and Worth hats and Pep 
caps.

Mr. W. D. Taylor, better 
known to his many friends as 
"Uncle Polk,*’ died Tuesday 
night at the home of his son. Dr. 
W. B. Taylor, at Creek. His re
mains will be brought here for 
interrment. A further notice of 
his death will be given ne.xt 
week.

The Cradle Roil

When you get hungry for 
something to eat, phone 46 and 
you won’t get beat. Rush ord
ers our specialty.

Kennedy Bros.

Plenty of nice, fresh alfalfa 
hay at Murray Ik Ifangum'a.

From Grantfield, Ok., comes 
an announcement card from Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Laseter, saying 
that a daughter was bom to 
them March 23.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Beeson, and a girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilt Dumuan.

P  AT - SNAP
^  KILLS RATS

AUo mice. Abnolutely prevents 
odors from esreass. Ons package 
provFH thin. KAT-SNAP comes in 
rakes— nn mixing with other food 
(iiiarantced.

2.'>c Hize (1 cake) enough for pantry, 
kitchen or cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for chicken hoase,i 
coops or small buildinga.

$1.00 aize (5 cakes) enough for nil 
farm and outbuildings, storage build
ings or factory buildings.

.Hold and guaranteed by WADE L. 
S.MITH and KEELAND BROS.

I Paint your car with “K YAN - 
IZE’’ auto enamel. Darsey haa 
the most complete line of colon 
in Gnpeland, and handlaa ‘*paint 
what is actually paint.**

c* ,’7


